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Biomes and Biome Extensions

• North America has 10  biomes

• Each biome has biome extensions 
primarily along river and montane systems

• Biome extensions provide habitat for 
species from adjacent biomes



Ungulates Evolved at the Biome 
Scale

• If we remove species associated with biome 
extensions, then:

• Historically, each biome had “two” ungulate 
species, 

• One ungulate was an “early successional 
specialist” and the other was a “late 
successional specialist”

• One ungulate is larger and one is smaller



High Arctic Tundra
Late              Early      



Low Arctic Tundra
Late             Early



Boreal Forest
Late               Early



Eastern Deciduous Forest
Late                    Early



North American Biomes
Late                   Early

• Alpine Tundra  Bighorn Sheep       Mountain Goat
• High Arctic Tundra      Peary’s Caribou      Muskoxen
• Low Arctic Tundra       Barren-g’d Caribou Muskoxen
• Boreal Montane Zone Grants Caribou        Moose
• Deciduous Mt. Zone    Elk                           Mule Deer
• Boreal Forest               Woodland Caribou  Moose
• E. Deciduous Forest    Elk                            White-tailed Deer
• Prairies                         Bison                       Pronghorn
• Great Basin                  Bison                        Pronghorn
• Desert                          Collared Peccary     White-tailed Deer
• Chaparral                     Tule Elk                   Mule Deer



Bottom-Up or Top-Down

• Bottom-up factors (habitat) are the primary 
influence dictating whether the early or late 
successional specialist is most common

• Historically, wolves were the primary predator of 
all ungulate species in all North American 
biomes

• Where wolves still occur, both bottom-up and 
top-down factors (predation) interact to influence 
ungulate population sustainability and risk of 
extirpation



Bottom-Up Control
Boreal Forest Biome
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Bottom-Up Control
Boreal Forest Biome














Top-Down Control
Historically, wolves were the primary predator of ALL 

ungulate species in ALL biomes of North America



Top-Down Control
The Controversy

• A survey of the literature yields two distinct 
hypotheses

• 1) Wolves maintain healthy sustainable 
ungulate populations by primarily killing 
weak and sick individuals and thus 
reducing disease and poor genetic stock

• 2) Wolves consume ungulates in all stages 
of health and drive the population into a 
“predator pit”



Top-Down Control
The Answer

• There are four possible options
• 1) wolves create healthy sustainable 

ungulate populations
• 2) wolves drive ungulate populations into a 

“predator pit”
• 3) Both options 1 and 2 are correct
• 4) Neither options 1 nor 2 are correct



Top-Down Control
Wolves specialize on whatever ungulate species is 

most common



Top-Down Control
Ungulate species provide wolves with an array of 

prey sizes and risk



Top-Down Control
Changes in wolf sexual dimorphism (body size) in 

relation to primary prey body size



Top-Down Control
Changes in wolf pack size in relation to primary 

prey body size
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Conclusions

• 1) Wolf/ungulate systems have envolved at the 
biome spatial scale since the last Ice Age

• 2) Each biome has two ungulate species or 
subspecies

• 3) One is always an early successional specialist 
and the other a late successional specialist

• 4) One is always larger and the other smaller, 
which affects catchability and risk



Conclusions

• 5) Wolves specialize on the most common 
ungulate in the system

• 6) Wolf pack size increases with increased 
ungulate body size

• 7) Wolf body size increases with increased 
ungulate body size



Conclusions

• 8) If the larger ungulate is most common, the 
smaller ungulate population will be driven into a 
predator pit due to increased susceptibility to 
predation by larger wolves in larger packs

• 9) If the smaller ungulate is most common, the 
population of the larger ungulate will be 
sustained due to reduced predation by smaller 
wolves in smaller packs



Management Implications
• 1) if wildlife managers promote the smaller ungulate 

in wolf/ungulate systems through bottom-up or top-
down policies or by limiting the size of the larger 
ungulate population, both ungulate species will be 
sustained

• 2) natural phenomena such as fire, over-grazing and 
anthropogenic phenomena such as logging and 
agriculture all create early successional habitat 
which dictates which ungulate is most common



Top Down Conclusions

• Both hypotheses are correct:
• 1) Wolves maintain healthy sustainable 

ungulate populations by primarily killing 
weak and sick individuals and thus 
reducing disease and poor genetic stock

• 2) Wolves consume ungulates in all stages 
of health and drive the population into a 
“predator pit”



Climate Change Impacts



Recent Climate Impacts



Climate Change Predictions
Boreal Ecosystem-Fire

• 1) Fires in the West will be larger, more intense 
and of greater duration creating early 
successional habitat favouring moose and 
reducing caribou populations

• 2) Fires in the East Central region will be 
smaller, less intense and shorter duration 
creating late successional habitat favouring 
caribou and moose populations will decline, 
assumpting humans do not interfere.



Permanent Arctic Sea Ice



Climate Change Predictions
Boreal Ecosystem-Flooding



Thank You?
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